
Shell Ridge Community Church 
200 La Casa Via, Walnut Creek 

DRAFT Minutes – Special Meeting of the Coordinating Council, August 30, 2017 
 

Attending: Karen Duran, Elizabeth Murphy, Betty deKat; Jeremy Carlton, Linda Rae 
Hardwick, Meg Verga, Karen DeWeese, Lesa Adams, Sean McLaren 
 
Absent:  William Fuentes, Wendy Neale, Lenita Shumaker, Marilyn Michelson, Mary 
Hogan 
 
Guests: Carol Eklund 
 
Karen suggested we needed to determine immediate, interim and future decisions.  Future 
decisions will take longer discussion time and so such decisions would not be made tonight.  
 
Following is a photograph of the ideas generated under these categories: 
 

 
 
Comments from those present for each category included:  
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Immediate – Gone through it before, but we have people in the church we can use for pulpit 
supply; From the Worship team perspective, an interim starting in November would be best so 
Advent can be cohesive, even if the interim comes from within the church; Regarding office 
support, Sean McLaren has offered to help; Use members as resources; Congregational care 
should have some say for how to handle pastoral care; Create a pastoral care committee of 
three people who have some training then have them figure out how to respond to pastoral 
care requests; Consider paid vs. volunteer pastoral care givers; Who are we going to have in the 
pulpit on the 17th and 24th; Retain Suzanne as she is extremely valuable; Is there any way she 
could get a raise?;  Who will be supervising and checking in with Suzanne?; There are (9) 
Sundays till November and (7) Sundays through Christmas.  
 
Interim - Intentional Interim is a resource (a program that crosses denominations) for 
identifying trained interims, individuals who have received post seminary training on interim 
ministry; Marcia Patton has (2) potential candidates but are not in the area and would likely to 
require housing; Perhaps consider a Uniting Church of Christ (UCC denomination) interim; 
Establish a pastoral search committee of appointed or elected members to help formulate 
interim and future plans, 3 to 4 people to help steer things; If a member is asked to interim they 
“lose” their church family;  An extended interim is okay if it’s the right person; The interim 
search committee should interview and vet interim pastors; Maybe have potential interims 
preach. 
 
Future:  Is SRCC financially viable?; Is it time to consider a dual alliance with Uniting Church of 
Christ since Evergreen is so remote?; Pastoral search committee; Develop scenarios of what 
could be with pros and cons;  
 
Additional comments: 
We need to ask for God’s guidance and acknowledge God is here with us. Transparency – need 
to give people an opportunity to participate in the process;  
 
Possible individuals who could assist with pulpit supply from within our congregation include: 
 
Gwen Young 
Nancy Smith 
Karen DeWeese (starting in October) 
Micky Holmes (starting in October) 
Sean McLaren 
Paul Hardwick 
Bob Tharrelson 
Carol Eklund 
Marcia Patton 
Allison Tanner 
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Regarding worship, on Communion Sundays, it was suggested the pastor should be an ordained 
minister. Jeremy recommended that in order to keep things manageable for Suzanne, that 
worship keep to a similar format and simply pencil in the preacher for each day.  Worship 
should continue to follow the Lectionary. Worship committee could assist with hymn selection. 
Is it possible to videoconference worship with another Evergreen church?  
 
For the Interim Minister, they should have CPE qualifications (Clinical Pastoral Education), and 
be able to work with seniors, a job description and expectations should be developed. Jeremy is 
of the opinion that the job requires (2) people or (2) skill sets: someone with clinical pastoral 
experience and someone to support the growth and ministry of the church. 
 
Ideas of people who may be able to serve on the Pastoral Care Committee include: Sandy 
Mitchell; Paul Hardwick; Marilyn Michelson; Mary Hogan; Watchcare members.  In addition, 
the congregation should be asked who would be willing, who has the gift for pastoral care. 
 
Action Items: 
 
Karen and Nancy Smith will attempt to line up individuals to provide pastoral care. 
Karen will talk with Marcia Patton regarding interim ministers and the possibility of her coming 
to preach one Sunday. 
Nancy Smith has agreed to organize pulpit supply. 
Karen will be Suzanne’s contact when she needs direction and the Pastoral Relations 
Committee will also check in with Suzanne regularly. 
 
Create a transition team. 
Create a pastoral care committee. Compensation to be determined. 
Determine how to include congregational input on interim and future planning. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


